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THE ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTEENTH COMMENCEMENT
Sunday. May 11. 1980
three 0*< lix k in rhc afternoon
( i\'K ( l \ n k ( ONVENTION HAL!
NOTES ON ACADEMIC DRESS*
The history of academic dress begins in the early davs of the oldest
universities. A statute of 1321 reouired all "Doctors. Licentiates, and
Bachelors" of the University of Coimbra to wear gowns. In England during
the second half of the 14th century, the statutes of certain colleges forbade
"excess in apparel" and prescribed the wearing of a long gown. It is still a
question whether academic dress finds its sources chiefly in ecclesiastical or
in civilian dress. Gowns mav have been considered necessary for warmth in
the unheated buildings used by medieval scholars. Hoods may have served
to cover the tonsured head until superseded for that purpose by the skull
cap. The cap was later displaced by a head-dress similar to ones now recog-
nized as "academic." European institutions continue to show great diversity
in their specifications of academic dress. However, when American colleges
and universities adopted a system of academic apparel a half century ago,
a code was devised for all to follow.
GOWNS. The gown for the bachelor's degree has pointed sleeves and is
worn closed. The gown for the master's degree has an oblong sleeve, open
at the wrist, with the sleeve base hanging down in the traditional manner.
The rear part of the sleeve's oblong shape is square cut and the front part
has an arc cut away. It may be worn open or closed. The gown for the
doctor's degree has bell-shaped sleeves and may be worn open or closed.
Bachelor's and master's e-owns have no trimmings, but the doctor's may be
faced on the front with black or colored velvet and with three bars of the
same across the sleeves. If color is used, it is the color distinctive of the
subiect to which the degree pertains, and it matches the edeing or binding
of the hood. For all academic purposes, including trimmings of doctors'
gowns, edgings of hoods, and tassels of caps, the colors associated with the
different subjects are as follows
:
Agriculture—Maize Medicine—Green
Arts, Letters, Humanities—White Music—Pink
Commerce, Accountancy, Nursing—Apricot
Business—Sapphire Blue Oratory (Speech)—Silver Gray
Dentistry—Lilac Pharmacy—Olive Green
Economics—Copper Philosophy—Dark Blue
Education—Light Blue Phvsical Education—Sage Green
Engineering—Orange Public Administration—Peacock Blue




Library Science—Lemon Veterinary Science—Gray
HOODS. Hoods are lined with the official color or colors of the college
or university conferring the degree. The binding or edging of the hood is
the color indicative of the subiect to which the degree pertains, except
that the doctor's cap may have its tassel of gold thread.
CAPS. Mortarboards are generally worn as part of the academic cos-
tume. The long tassel fastened to the middle point of the cap's top is either
black or the color appropriate to the subject. It is customary for degree
candidates to wear the tassels on the right front side before degrees are
conferred and to shift them to the left when the degrees are awarded. This
custom is in some respects a substitute for individual hooding.
* Adapted from "An Academic Costume Code and Ceremony Guide," American Univer-
sities and Colleges (Washington, D.C.: American Council on Education, 1959).
PROGRAM
Brother A. Philip Nelan, F.S.C., Ph.D., LL D
Chairman, Board of Trustees
presiding
•Processional La Salle College Band
Invocation Carl Clayton, F.S.C.
•National Anthem Arr. by K. Filmore
Presentation of Candidates
Bachelor of Science Bachelor of Arts
Bachelor of Arts James J. Muldoon, F.S.C, Ph.D.
Gregory Claude Demitras, F.S.C, Ph.D. Dean, School of Arts and Sciences
Dean, Evening and Summer Sessions Master of Arts
Bachelor of Science in Business Administration Reverend Leo M. Van Everbroeck, CI.CM., M.A.
Bruce V. MacLeod, Ph.D. Director, Graduate Division
Dean, School of Business Administration in Religious Education
Master of Business Administration
Joseph A. Kane, Ph.D.
Director, Graduate Division
in Business Administration
Conferring of Degrees in Course Patrick Ellis, F.S.C, Ph.D.
President, La Salle College
A Graduate Speaks Neil Steven Silverman, '80
Presentation of Lindback Awards Emery C Mollenhauer, F.S.C, Ph.D.
Provost
The Christian Ft. and Mary F. Lindback Aivards are presented for Distinguished Teaching
The Conferring of Honorary Degrees
doctor of laws
THE most REVEREND JOHN J. O'CONNOR, D.D. BROTHER JOS* PABLO BASTERRECHEA. F S.C.
Ausi inj Yicnimt, i Ceneral
[fatted Statu <>f Amtriea Instit,,-.
Francis Bracelarui, Mil. Brother Charles Henry Buttimer. F.S.C, Ph.D.
Retired) Board n Tre
Board of Trastooa, Retired Former, Superior GeaereJ
S)>onsor Sponsor
•Closing Prayi r Margaret V. Kelly, R S M
Ai.ma Mai IK (Glory Li Salic) D. RixlJcn
•Rk i ssionai La Salle College H.md
\ll, («!l,ij, Hand. Directed by Mr. Jose}
Vocalist, Churl,* F Fchelmeier, F.SX
The La Still o l.y t . r ph Ciccimari
•Thr nudienci- is roqUQrtod to (tend dorillf riOtOMloi). Invocation, National Anthem and Closing* Prayer, and
to remain In pines until I Diplomni irill !•<• distributed Immediate!" folio* .
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Hugh Francis Convery, Jr.
Richard Vincent Costello
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Henry Franklyn Monroe n
James Patrick Moore
Timothy Munson




Daniel Joseph Ragan, Jr.
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MAXIMA CUM LAUDE
John Archer Doaghcftf
Doeotbj I Mm Marie I mm
Mitchell Evan Kan
Marina tarn l'avluk
\ m. tut James Prendergast
Duioiln \iiih- Richs
(...in Ruvsell Shivers
Mm mi 1 hom.i". Sulli\an
Ruth Ann L. Bean
Bemadettc Marie Harvey Borromeo
Atciiio Jaaaa < :i< cotrlli
Linda Aim (..indci
Terri A. Giannone
MAGNA ( UM LAUDE
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Brian Robert Bentz
Sandra Berman








Anthony Joseph Bosco, Jr.
Paul Francis Brady






















Robert Joseph Coady, Jr.
Joanne Elaine Colmery
James Bernard Connolly
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Charles Maxwell Funk, Jr.
Richard Douglas Gale
Daniel John Gallagher, Jr.
Michael Francis Gallagher
Rosemarie C. Gavin
Joseph Andrew Gembala III
Vincent John Giarrocco, Jr.

















































Gary E. Mc Cafferty
Martin Joseph Mc Carthy
Timothy Mc Cool
Theresa Mary Mc Donnell
Anne Mary Mc Elroy
Michael John Mc Ginn
Robert Joseph Mc Kinley











































Harry E. Quirk, Jr.
Daniel Thomas Rakus















Robert Frederick Sanislo, Jr.
John Joseph Saraceno
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION





























Jo Anne Margaret Szymczak
Rachada Thapanadilok
David Sylvester Thomas, Jr.
Geoffrey Joseph Thompson
Mario P. Tiberi
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Salvatore Venuto
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Brian Joseph Falzetta
Donna Main Inline,..
Mar) I Inda Finle)
Kathleen Marie Gilbert
Mark Ruppen Goodwin
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Ralph W. Clayton, Jr.
Cordelia J. Colston
Dennis James Colussi
John M. Conlow, Jr.
Thomas Joseph Connors
Paul William Conrad, Jr.
Paul Michael Corlies






Mary Ann Patricia Dean
Catherine M. Del Ciotto
Denise Maria De Luca
Stephen J. De Maio
Lucille Rita D'Emililo
Mitchell Di Claudio
Frank Anthony Di Renzo





























































































Joseph John Mahon, III
Anne M. Mamienski
Richard Raphael Mansfield, Jr.
Therese Marie Margevicius
Phyllis Maria Marks
John L. Marshall, Jr.
Ray Arthur Marsilio






































James Charles Vincent Noonan
Lisa M. O'Connell
Martin J. O'Connor, Jr.






























































































( lu i\ 1 Mm Yurkanin
Sergio Zefelippo, Jr.
Mi Mkn Jeffrey Zellner
\I \STER OF ARTS IN l< 1 I K.IOI S 1 1)1 ( \ I ION
Rev. Leo M. Van Everbroeck, C.I.M.C, Director
SPECIALIZATION IN THEOLOGY
Sister Stephanie Twardowski, OS. li, U.S., Benedictine < oOege, l't?:?, Elementary Education
SI'K l\I l/\ I ION IN RELIGIOUS 1 1)1 ( VTION
Thomas Benedict Howe, K.A., La S.illc CoUCfC, l'»7(». Finnish
M.os Loii ( on.ull, B. v.. Mi. si. \i.m (Newborajh, N V.), 1967, l Dgfa«h
si. Margaret Deogherty, S S | ,B s . I beatoot Hill CoUege, 197% t Iconman Edocadoa
Francis J. Goody, m \ . \ ill. .I... \.. Uorraalry, 1974, i ngbah, B 9 . Wat I beata Sartt ( oDege, 1971, EoaJMi
sisici Georgia I laeobog, S.4 . B s Setoa Hfll Greeruborg, Pi I, 1969, I leawaaai Eaocadan
Sister M. Aotoocttc Schmidt, R .s m . B \ . v.. red Heart I olleae <u< unont, \ ( >, 1979, Earn i MHIwmmI b*ti«wi
( .no i tan Si raexfau, om B 9 Bn m ia ( .>n. ae, 1964, l l<awsoon Edocatkei
sisi, i j, .,.,... i inniii. ELM .iisi , s..in( John ( oUegc .'i ( len land, 1970, i Irmrnian i ttocadoa
m. us. inn UrbaoaU, it.s., Beton n.iii i aro rait] s ( Nrangi n | . 1969, ri< aaortarj lEdacnooa
si'K i \i i/\ i io\ i\ ADMINISTRATION Ol RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Hater FrandtCordii Bernardo, MUL, Setoo Hall Uoi?cnhy, 1972, Edoeadoo,
I'. 9 < olleae of Si I I i/.ii.. 1 1. << onveni Station, N | I, I lem« ntan I ducation
Blata Marj l Ii/.iIm ill ( raaidy, B 9 . Mount St Scnolattica ( ..n. n ,1968, l ducation
sisi.i I.,,/ Marie DtBonarenturm, B v.. ( rddwell ( oUegi . I960, Social Stadia
lean i Ohnatead, B, \ . Xariet I rnVenity, 1967, I lememarj I ducation
Man 1 1. a Rckbenberger, B \ . Mar] Man* < ollegi . 1972, Social Studiei
BfO, li.mk | K.k.Iii. I () K . lis, s.un. Franco < olleae (1 orrtio, Pa l, 1974, Bumiicv. ManaRcment
1 lhabetfa i> Rowe, ( S | B 9 . ( ollegi oi Saioi Row, 1970, Education
l laioc Mark Zablocki, n^i i: \ Mar] m. ( olleae, 1972, Education
MASTER OF ARTS IN RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
SPECIALIZATION IN ADULT EDUCATION
Sister Suzanne Faulkner, B.A., Caldwell College, 1966, Elementary Education
SPECIALIZATION IN PASTORAL MINISTRY
Bro. John R. Carroll, T.O.R., B.A., St. Francis College (Loretto, Pa.), 1974, Philosophy
Patricia Cullen, C.S.C., B.A., Dunbarton College of Holy Cross, 1964, Elementary Education
Sister Nancy M. Healy, S.F.C.C, B. Mus. Ed., Immaculata College, Pa., 1970, Music Education
Sister Mary E. Killoran, O.S.F., A.B., Our Lady of Angels, (Aston, Pa.), 1968, English
Sister Mary Michele Krug, C.S.S.F., B.S., Seton Hall University (South Orange, N.J.), 1970, Elementary Education
Nancy D. Picard, A.B., Salve Regina (Newport, R.I.), 1971, English
Rita Ann Pratt, A.B., Salve Regina (Newport, R.I.), 1971, French
Eileen Elizabeth Side, S.S.J., M.S., Catholic University of America, 1968, Mathematics, A.B., Chestnut Hill College, 1958,
Mathematics
Margaret M. Silora, S.A., B.A., Rutgers University (Camden), 1971, Sociology
Sister Catherine Mary Smith, O.P., B.S., Molloy College, 1972, Chemistry
Sister Soun H. Tjang, C.P.S., B.A., Kutztown State College (Kutztown, Pa.), 1974, Sociology, Liberal Arts
SPECIALIZATION IN URBAN MINISTRY
Joan Wingert Kelly, B.F.A., University of Pennsylvania, 1967, Fine Arts-Painting
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Joseph A. Kane, Ph.D., Director
David Hopkins Alexander, Jr., B.S., La Salle College, 1970, Accounting
Nicholas Ambrosini, B.S., La Salle College, 1976, Management
Ronald M. Anthony, B.S., La Salle College, 1967, Accounting
Raft" Azarbod, B.A., Tehran Business College (Iran), 1974, Business
Mohammed Aminu Bala, B.S., Philadelphia College of Textiles and Science, 1977, Textile Engineering
William J. Beaumont, B.A., Allentown College of St. Francis De Sales, 1970, Economics
David Robert Belasco, B.S., Pennsylvania State University, 1976, Accounting
Gordon Grant Belgrave, B.S., Drexel University, 1967, Finance
Thomas Anthony Bielecki, B.S., La Salle College, 1971, Accounting
Harry Raymond Bittner, B.A., La Salle College, 1971, History
John Michael Boyle, B.S., La Salle College, 1973, Finance
Keith R. Brand, B.A., Ursinus College, 1975, Political Science
David A. Breen, B.S., La Salle College, 1976, Accounting
Stephen Jerome Britt, B.S., La Salle College, 1970, Marketing
Gerald Richard Browne, B.A., Ursinus College, 1978, Economics
Michael Joseph Bruno, B.S., La Salle College, 1971, Accounting
Kathleen M. Burns, B.S., La Salle College, 1975, Finance
John Edward Butler, B.A., St. Francis College, 1967, History
Ismet J. Cakrane, B.S., Temple University, 1976, Management
Leonard A. Camp, Jr., B.A., La Salle College, 1974, Biology
Sherry Ju-chung Tang Chen, B.S., West Virginia State College, 1974, Accounting
David Eynon Christiansen, B.S., La Salle College, 1975, Accounting
Cynthia Jeanne D'Arc Ciccone, B.S., Temple University, 1969, Marketing
Joseph John Colosimo, B.S., La Salle College, 1973, Personnel and Labor Relations
Charles Joseph Corace, B.S., La Salle College, 1968, Marketing
Michael B. Costello, B.A., La Salle College, 1966, Political Science
Frank Danesi, Jr., B.S., Ursinus College, 1975, Psychology
Robert E. Delany, Jr., B.A., La Salle College, 1976, Economics
David Peter deLuca, B.S., La Salle College, 1967, Marketing
Anthony F. Delvecchio, B.S., La Salle College, 1975, Accounting
Christopher Mark Dickerman, B.S., Villanova University, 1971, Business Administration
Alfred Joseph DiMatties, B.S., La Salle College, 1971, Business Administration
Dennis Michael Durkin, B.S., St. Joseph's University, 1975, Sociology
Richard Anthony Durso, B.S., La Salle College, 1974, Accounting
Kevin Patrick Dwyer, B.S., La Salle College, 1976, Accounting
John F. Earle, B.S., La Salle College, 1970, Marketing
Sunday Etim Eshiet, B.A., Glassboro State College, 1976, Computer Data Processing
Eileen Nora Fallon, B.A., St. Joseph's University, 1969, French
John Paul Fullerton, B.A., La Salle College, 1969, Psychology
Brian John Gail, B.A., La Salle College, 1969, English
Peter Charles Gallagher, III, B.A., St. Joseph's University, 1973, Political Science
Dinesh Rasiklal Gandhi, B.A., University of Poona (India), 1972, Economics
Thomas T. Gannon, Jr., B.A., La Salle College, 1974, Mathematics
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Mohammed Reza Ghaffari, B.S., Ghazali Co liege (Iran), 1976, Industrial Management
Joseph Edward Gillespie, B.S., La Salle College, 1976, Finance/Accounting
Thomas Evan Gorman, B.S., Husson College, 1967, Accounting
Edward A. Grosik, B.S., Bloomsburg State College, 1976, Management
Michael Kevin Haskins, B.A., Lincoln University (Pa.), 1972, Economics
Thomas Joseph Herron, B.A., La Salle College, 1974, Economics
Terrence Henry Hicks, B.A., Swarthmore College, 1973, Economics
Michael Rihl Hogan, B.A., La Salle College, 1971, Biology
Ruth Anne Buchanan Holt, B.A., La Salle College, 1975, Psychology
William S. Hough, Jr., B.S., La Salle College, 1974, Industrial' Relations
Martin Anthony Infanti, B.S., La Salle College, 1976, Accounting
Francine Melanie Jackiewicz, B.S., La Salle College, 1976, Accounting
William F. Jackson, B.S., La Salle College, 1975, Accounting
Thomas Jakubowski, B.A., La Salle College, 1974, Historv
Paul Joseph Jannelli, B.S., La Salle College, 1978, Accounting
Howard D. Jasper, B.S., La Salle College, 1968, Finance
Jacob Leon Katz, B.S., La Salle College, 1971, Industrial Management
Edward E. Keidat, B.S., La Salle College, 1971, Business Administration
James Edward Kelly, B.S., La Salle College, 1970, Accounting
Paul Michael Keogh, B.S., La Salle College, 1974, Management/Economics
William Joseph King, B.S., University of Pennsylvania, 1960, Accounting
Michael Anthony Koltonuk, B.S., Drexel University, 1972, Accounting
Kim Yeung Ling, B.S., University of Arkansas, 1978, Business Statistics
Erich F. Lukas, Jr., B.S., Temple University, 1968, Accounting
James Edward Lyons, B.A., La Salle College, 1971, Liberal Arts
George Thomas Mac Connell, B.A., La Salle College, 1977, English
Deborah Jones Mack, B.S., Temple University, 1976, Accounting
John Huntington Magill, B.A., Pennsylvania State University, 1968, English
Francis Thomas Mallon, B.S., La Salle College, 1976, Accounting
Kenneth Thomas McCauley, B.S., Drexel University, 1973, Management
Leo Francis Mclnerney, B.S., La Salle College, 1968, Accounting
Janet Marie McMahon, B.S., Pcnns\lvania State I Fnivcrsity, 1976, Management
Thomas Joseph MetZ, B.S., La Salle College, 1976, Accounting
Joseph W. Mitchell, B.A., La Salle College, 1971, English
Dennis Joseph Morello, B.S., La Salle College, 1975, Marketing
Jama Stank -\ Mullen, B.S., La Salle College, 1975, Management
William George Muller, B.S., St. Joseph's University, 1965, Psychology, M.S., \'illan<»\a limetsity, 1971, Sociology
Leonard Nicholas Nole, Jr., B.A., Rider College, 1978, Psychology
Oladejo Ogunsama Ogunfidodo, B.S., La Salle College. 1*»7<>. Accounting
Gerard T. Olson, B.A., La Salle College, 1973, Economics
Frank Paul Osuskv, B.S., Villains a University, 1974, Accounting
Mark Joseph Parker, B.A., Rutgeis University, 1974, Accounting
Charles Patrick Ptthky, IV \ . La Salle* oOegC, I'lT'.. HiMo.%, lis.. La Salle College, 1977, Finance
|eii>.\ m.ii<. Peck, B&, Hillsdale College, 1972, Econotaks
Robot P8ogfelder,&&, La Salle College, 1974, Managaueai
Nancy katheiine Poole, U.S., I .t S.dle ( ollc ge, 197 •• \pplied Mathematics
|.imes Anilium Puts, i;.s.. i .i Salle ( ollege, 1975, Boaineai idninnseration
Jotepll Leo Ranis.n. |i . U.S.. I . ( Salic ( ollege, 1971, Uusinos Vdministration
Rul.v \\ lilac k R. mles. liS. 1 < mple I lli\i lsitN . 196S, ItlMinf
David w.iitei Reynolds, it L, i .> Salle < ollege, 1974, Econontici
Nariinan Read Meln . P> s . ( .Ii.i/.iIi ( ..lie-. | li .111 •. 1976, liidustii.il Management
John David Rilling, its, 1 .1 Salle < <>ii( m . 1967, Industrial Managesaestf
K< II »ou 1 ne |. Rniei. li s . l)i< \t 1 I him ratty, 1969, \<< on mini;
Nancy R. K. RitvaKks. lis, iYnn»> Ivanii Stale University, 193 >. lEducation
Doogjhu M. Robinson, itv, Sc Joseph's 1 nivti -its . 1974, \i i onnting
Michael Doiik ni< Rocio, US. lemple 1 in\iisil\. I 972, \\ , , h.inic .il lii^ineei B*J
Pen . I...I.C-S Rn. .so... its . i .. Balk ( ollege, 197 i. Management
Domenic R.ui.o S.iiu;initi, U.S., 1 .1 S.,H<- ( oUege, 1976, IYimiimu 1 and Label Relations
Russell 1 . Schleider, B § . I .. Salle < oUegi . 197 K v.. on. .ting
Patricia Stanton, BA, La Salk College, 1974, Marketing
|.mies kaapk Stewart, BA, La s.,n« ( ouege, 1971, it iiWM^*wg
Stewart utthotn fr—mpiN us . Pennsyhrania State I Diversity, 1978, Marketing
w iiii.un Nathan I anncr, in. B S I i Salk ( ollege, 1970, i Inance
Ma.iom in in Motel 1 1 in.mi, u.s., c.ha/ali College (Iran), 1976, Industrial ManageaMM
|.um s \ tit h< mis i .>i m ii. i. it I . w i st ( iii .t( i State College 1972, Managesaeni
K.uiiiiiie i \v. (gawd, B s Drexel University, 1971, Boaineai
Lawrence s W < igand, B s i • Salic < ollegi . 1976, i inance
Ronald \ /..i.i i. i.iivi i Salk < oil \ mdng
Franca M. Eicgser, it \ , I . .< M .i< i Diversity, 197 i. Psychology
Manuel Metcado /os,,, (,., It \ . 1). I .1 Salle ( ollege .Manila. Philippines), 197 «. 1 1 .slot s /lYI.tw al Sictnc
DEPARTMENTAL AWARD WINNERS
DAY-- ARTS AND SCIENCES DAY— BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Biology Neil S. Silverman Accounting Mitchell E. Katx
Chemistry Marv J. Montrella Finance Ingo Kraus
Economics David T. Poiesz Management John J. Sherrie
Education Louis P. De Angelo Marketing Christian Tittinger
English Maribel Molyneaux and
Peter J. Speaker EVENING
Fine Arts Mariann McKee Accounting Linda M. Kumpf
Foreign Languages Linda Haschke Computer and
History Loretta M. Zwolak Information Sciences John V. Potako
Mathematical Sciences Sandra Armellini Economics Anne Marie Luczysryn
Philosophy Dolores Skiendzielewski Electronic Physics Mary Lisa Ewing
Political Science Colleen P. Gillespie English Linda Jean Murphy
Psychology Kevin J. Corcoran and Finance Barbara Joan Dougherty
John T. Dignam History Wanda Wesolowski
Religion Janice A. Hill Management William Joseph Ey








JOHN J. MCSHAIN AWARD (Public Welfare) Elizabeth G. Harper/Kenneth M. Gustin
JAMES A. FINNEGAN MEMORIAL AWARD (Christian Ideals of Social Justice) Mitchell E. Katx
DR. JOSEPH J. SPRISSLER AWARD (Scholastic Achievement. Evening) Alice M. Satchell
DEANS AWARD OF THE EVENING DIVISION STUDENT CONGRESS (Scholastic Achievement, Evening) Barbara Joan Dougherty





















A— Assistantship F— Fellowship
GRADUATE GRANTS
Major Institution Award
Psvchology University of Connecticut A
German Villanova University A
Psychology Arizona State University A
Mathematics-Computer Science Duke University A
Psychology Israel ITT
Political Science Univ. of Pennsylvania Law School S
Chemistry Harvard University A
Spanish Temple University A
Chemistry Cornell University A
Spanish Temple University A
German University of Munich Fnl.
English University of Indiana F
English Temple University A
Psychology University of Connecticut A
Personnel & Labor Relations- N.Y. State School of Industrial
Management and Labor Relations A
Chemistry University of Indiana A
Mathematics-Computer Science University of Massachusetts
(Amherst) A
Mathematics-Computer Science University of Connecticut A
Chemistry Univ. of Pennsylvania A
Public Administration Undecided F
Psychology Indiana University (Pa.) A
KEY TO AWARDS
.— Fulbright Gra nt ITT— ITT International Fellowship S— Scholarship
Virginia Barishek
Lea Buscio
Neil Cohen
Kevin Corcoran
John Dignam
Kathryn Dovgala
Dwipht Edwards
Mark Faber
Scott Faber
Steven Folberg
Thomas Franchetti
Coleen Gillespie
Elizabeth Harper
Catherine Hearney
Arthur Hicks
Janice Hill
Dorothy Himes
English
Accounting
Biology
Psychology
Psychology
English
Public Administration
Biology
Biology
Psvchology
Biology-
Political Science
Public Administration
Religion/English
Accounting
Religion/English
Biology
William Hofmann
Paula Krebs
Ronald Levin
Maureen Maguire
Joseph Mahon
Lcona Mogavero
Mary Montrella
David Poiesz
Robert Pushaw
Rosemary Robinson
Neil Silverman
John Sliner
Rosemarie Stankovich
Biology
English
Biology
Political Science
English
Political Science
Chemistry
Economics/Finance
History
Public Administration
Biology
Chemistry
Mathematics/
Computer Science
Biology
Public Administration
